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The Webster on-line dictionary​[1]​ gives the following definition for schizophrenia : 
1 : “a psychotic disorder characterised by loss of contact with the environment, by noticeable deterioration in the level of functioning in everyday life, and by disintegration of personality expressed as disorder of feeling, thought (as in hallucinations and delusions), and conduct.”
There is also a second definition, which is :
2 : “contradictory or antagonistic qualities or attitudes”,
It is more the second definition that has been considered for this paper, even if the first one may fit also sometimes for the profession, especially with regard to the situation in Belgian libraries.
This paper mainly presents the situation in French-speaking Belgium, but it is easy to extrapolate, the problems discussed being as global as is the scientific publications market.
All or most librarians are behaving in a schizophrenic manner.  They know perfectly well that the aims of commercial (and some non-commercial) publishers are not the same as theirs:  On the one hand there is a need for maximising profits (even if it is for the benefit of a society’s members) and shareholder values, on the other hand there is a mission to warrant and facilitate access to information for the users.  So librarians find themselves back in opposition to the publishers and sustaining the quest for alternative solutions, but at the same time they build up consortia and sign Big Deals for databases and electronic journals, reinforcing their dependency from the publishers in this inelastic market.
Librarians are probably not the only people who behave in a schizophrenic way: Jean-Claude Guédon, in his paper on Oldenburg's long shadow​[2]​, identified another case of schizophrenia, claiming that scholars and scientists are essentially schizophrenic beings: as readers they complain and moan about subscription cancellations and insufficient collections (Guédon compares them then to M. Hyde), as authors they turn a blind eye to the cost of the journal where they publish, only interested in the journal’s visibility and prestige (Guédon’s Dr. Jekyll).
For many years, scientific libraries in French-speaking Belgium worked in a very isolated way, struggling alone against financial asphyxia, due to journal price increases and new electronic resources.  Only at the end of 2000 a formal association, called the “Bibliothèque interuniversitaire de la Communauté française de Belgique” (BICfB), was set up.  The mission of the Bibliothèque interuniversitaire, created on behalf of the Conference of university rectors, is “to stimulate the collaboration between the French-speaking universities in Belgium, especially with regard to the common acquisitions of electronic resources (subsidised or not), but also to develop or adopt common tools”.  The comparatively scarce funding is coming partly from the government of the French-speaking Community in Belgium, partly from the universities.
The first achievements of the BICfB were the joint acquisition of bibliographic databases, amongst which the SciFinder Scholar, several ERL databases (INSPEC, EconLit, MEDLINE,…) and, more recently, ISI’s Web of Science.  Due to limited funding, none of those databases is fully subsidised by the Association, support ranging between 30 and 50 %, the WoS is even not subsidised at all.  Nevertheless, the advantages are numerous:
-	Better prices : up to 70 % discount.
-	Enhanced access: more parallel accesses.
-	Better licences: licences are negotiated by a small head office (less then 2 FTE) that is getting well experienced and helps to avoid legal pitfalls.
-	Mutual mirroring for local installations.
-	“Ticket modérateur” or patient’s contribution: since no resource is completely subsidised, this avoids acquiring resources for every member, while the needs vary from one institution to the other.
Some of the problems encountered:
-	Lack of participants: for some databases, publishers require a minimum number of participants for consortia, which is not always easy to reach in a small Community when not all members are interested.
-	The number of participants influences the price and …
-	The price influences the number of participants: those two aspects caused several “there and backs”.
-	Limited central financial resources quickly lead to the limits of possible action, every new subscription needing new resources from the individual libraries.
-	Even reduced prices are subjected to price increases, which could soon lead to new subscription cancellations.
The first achievement regarding electronic journals was an agreement with Elsevier.  Other publishers are supposed to follow, but until now this could not be achieved by lack of resources.  The contract with Elsevier is a “Big deal”, giving the nine universities access to the complete ScienceDirect database.  It is a 3-year contract with a fixed price cap.  The advantages are evident.  Next to the fixed – and limited – price cap, the most evident advantage is the huge number of new titles to which the users have access.  This is most evident for the smaller universities, but even for the biggest university in French-Speaking Belgium, the University of Louvain, this means an increase of some 900 titles, between them several very expensive journals cancelled in the past.
Here the top 15 of the most used titles with the number of their per annum downloads (in bold the formerly cancelled or not subscribed titles):




Journal of Chromatography A	913
Tetrahedron	911
Phytochemistry	782
European Journal of Pharmacology	730
Free Radical Biology and Medicine	708
Insurance: Mathematics and Economics	689
Polymer	687
Forest Ecology and Management	684



















Figure 1: general usage statistic of ScienceDirect by UCL, July 2001 – June 2002

So is the Big Deal a Golden Deal?
If the advantages are evident, the problems with Big Deals are well known too​[3]​. There are mostly two:
-	What will happen after the 3 years contract?  Is there a way back when users are used to such a, undeniably, convenient service?  There are of course titles that are of very poor use, as shows the negative top list of per annum usage by UCL​[4]​ (again in bold the formerly not subscribed titles):
	DOWNLOADS 2001
Organizational Dynamics	1
Physics and Chemistry of the Earth Part C	1
Progress in Crystal Growth and Characterization of Materials	1
Progress in Solid State Chemistry	1




Studies In History and Philosophy of Science Part B	1
Symbolic Interaction	1
The International Food and Agribusiness Management Review	1
Journal of Logic Programming	1
∙∙∙	
Studies in History and Philosophy of Science Part A	0
The International Journal of Accounting	0
The Internet and Higher Education	0
Transportation Research Part F: Traffic Psychology and Behaviour	0
Based on such usage statistics, there is indeed a theoretical possibility to choose not to renew the Big deal and to limit subscriptions to the most useful titles only, but under which conditions?
-	As budgets are as inelastic as is the scientific journals market, even limited price increases lead to subscription cancellations.  For M. Hyde, this means the cancellation of journals he asked for in favour of journals for which (at least partly) he did not ask for.  It is not always fun to receive M. Hyde in your office…
As a first conclusion, it can be said that, considered in an isolated way, such deals are interesting, but that on a more general level they contribute to consolidate the monopolistic position of the major players in this rat race.  And bibliographic databases have on purpose not been excluded here: their prices and price increases, as well as the commercial behaviour of their publishers, remain not necessarily behind what is going on in the journals market.  Would there be a Serials crisis without the Science Citation Index?  Even worse: since anti-monopolistic laws limit the further concentration on the journals market, one now observes more and more a vertical integration between publishers, agents and AI services (Swets – Blackwell, Wolters/Kluwer – Ovid and SilverPlatter,…).  On the long run only a radical model change of scholarly publishing can lead us out of this paralysed situation.
From the start on, the Bibliothèque interuniversitaire was aware of this situation and there was a clear position of the chief university librarians forming its executive committee: apart from the more or less big deals there was a strong commitment to support alternative solutions to respect the library’s mission.  So a substantial part of the financial resources of the BICfB was kept for an open archive project called BICTEL/e, launched during 2002​[5]​. Its aim is to set up the technical and administrative infrastructure to receive freely accessible electronic scholarly publications produced in the nine universities in French-speaking Belgium.  BICTEL/e will act at the same time as a data provider and as a service provider (Figure 2).


On the level of data provider, a distinction is made between electronic theses and dissertations, and e­prints.  For both of them, each institution will have at its disposal a separate database, together eighteen databases, distributed over three servers.  For the electronic theses and dissertations, the etd software developed by Virginia Tech has been chosen, topped with an OAI layer.  This allows at the same time to be harvested by OAI service providers and to be present in the international union catalogue of the Networked Digital Library of Theses and Dissertations (NDLTD).  The e-print archives, using the EPrints software from the University of Southampton, will collect all other kinds of electronic scholarly publications, such as working papers, pre-prints, re-prints, conference papers etc., to build up a huge academic repository.  The two types of repositories will be author self-archiving, but while for theses end dissertations submission the author will have to go through a formal approval and validation process, for the e-print archive there will only be a check on his belonging to the institution.  The possible need for more detailed authentication (timestamps, digital watermarks, and so on) is still under discussion.  Using the two different systems allows also a better approach of the specifities of electronic theses and dissertations, e.g.
-	a need for classification by department or research units
-	a need to identify dissertation directors and jury members
-	the possible confidentiality of documents (leading to limited access to the whole or to parts of it)
As service provider, BICTEL/e will provide a unique access through a harvester enabling end-users to search the system globally, but also by type or by institution, and so it will create a geographically based archive of scholarly output in French-speaking Belgium.  Contacts with Flemish colleagues let us hope that a similar structure could likewise be built for the Flemish-speaking universities, with another harvester on top level, allowing also a view on the federal level.  The repositories could of course also be harvested by subject based services or by the future virtual Belgian union catalogue (project UNICAT​[6]​), also based on OAI.
The project limits itself to the technical and administrative infrastructure.  It will, however, be successful and able to play its modest role in the joint effort for building up an alternative model for scholarly communication only if all the stakeholders will be aware of the stakes and will participate.  So the libraries’ role cannot stop here: it is up to them to promote this kind of model through active lobbying.  Librarians and faculty members should define together what can be done practically, on the institutional level, by the authors or by the libraries, and depending on the type of documents 
Regarding theses and dissertations, it appears that this type of documents is often never published and stays confidential in spite of the fact that we deal here with original and valuable studies.  When published, it is often with huge delays; so the interest in publishing electronically and making the works better distributed and better known can easily be recognized by the authors but also by the institutions who see the visibility of their scientific output hugely increased.  There is, however, a need for formal validation and administrative procedures that have to be put in place together with the university administration. 
Lobbying for e-prints is more difficult: authors are afraid of problems with their publishers or they have already their traditions, posting their papers on pre-print servers of their scientific community, or on their institute’s web site.  Of course, there is no exclusivity, and double posting enhances the visibility, certainly if it is done in a standardized and interoperable way.
One of the major obstacles to the development of alternative publishing models being the use (or abuse) of publications, journals impact factors and citation numbers for the evaluation of researchers and the attribution of funding, there is a need for the university boards to reconsider their position (since they are at the same time responsible for the funding of their libraries, we are here probably confronted with an other schizophrenic behaviour…).  Of course, a university board cannot unilaterally decide to change its politics drastically.  Several ways are yet open to them: 
-	they can counterbalance citation indexes and impact factors by also taking in consideration for evaluation purposes those papers that are published through alternative channels;
-	they can inspire themselves from evaluation schemes in use in the social and human sciences, traditionally less addicted to figures;
-	they can engage the university as a body in alternative initiatives such as the BOAI and others;
-	they can bring the problem to funding and political bodies on regional, national or international level.
“It is the author who has the key in his hand”.  This statement is right: it is the author (sometimes together with his institution) who owns the rights and who gives them - often too easily - away to the publisher.  But using this key could also quickly lock doors.  At present times it seems impossible for a researcher to build a scientific career, without entering the game of publication and evaluation.  Nevertheless, the author can do a lot, once he is aware of the problem:
-	He can negotiate his rights (and here there is a clear demand for assistance), and at least try to retain some possibilities of re-use of his work.  This is no fiction: “Big bad” Elsevier allows authors to put articles published in an Elsevier journal also in an open archive, as has been confirmed by Elsevier Science chairman Derk Haank in an interview published in the April 2002 issue of Information today​[7]​.
-	If there are parallel journals of comparable prestige, published by scientific societies, he can place his paper rather here than with a commercial publisher.
-	He can keep at least part of his papers for alternative publishing.
-	As a senior researcher he can use his own prestige to promote alternative journals or open repositories and publish there
Finally, the libraries: besides lobbying and heightening the user awareness, libraries should also play a more active role in the set-up or development of University presses.
Furthermore, libraries dispose of large budgets.  It is partly up to them to use the money in a way that seems most appropriate: when we cancel subscriptions in order to maintain Elsevier journals, why not do the same for subscribing to alternative journals (SPARC, BioOne, etc) or even pay the authors’ publishing fee in inverted commercial publishing models like BioMed Central?  As Bas Savenije​[8]​ calls it: “somebody has to pay the ferryman”: why not the library?
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